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a salutary effeot, in checking that wide1y spread mania for writ*ing and
pub>îshing books, many of which are not very creditable to their authors,
nor very bencicial te the churcli.

The Confcrence of 1 '812 was appointed to be hcld in Niagara, Can-
ada, but in consequence of the war, iras held in tie old barn whlere it iras
held in 1810. Not a naine irhicli appears in these first Minutes of tlie
Gent-3ee Conf'erence, as laboring in Canadia, is'noir to bc. found in ouï
annual Minutes; the last, and whieh appearcd longest and as occupying
positions of honor and responsibility, iras that of the venerable Williamî
Case, irhose departure frein among us is noticcd iu the Minutes of 1856.

With a few exceptions, these pioneers ivere n'en of more than ordinary
phiysical symimetry and strength, and imposing bodily pi'esence. Many of
them of course ire never sair, but most of those that ire have accu ivere
of this class, and ire nay instance Sawyer, Bangs, Cilse, Ryan, Prindle,
Whitehead, Madden, &e., &e. When not possessed of great power
ýof endurance tlîeir race iras 'short., as the toil, privation, and exposure coula
searcely be endured but by m'en of robust health and sound constitution.
When they coînmenced their self-denying labors in Upper Canada they
found about 50,000 inhabitants, of ail ages, and of different countries,
scattered along the banks of the St. Lawrence,-Bay of Quint,-Head of
Lak~e Ontario, and Niagara lliver,-On the Thames and Detroit River,
inany of the latter 'were French Roman Catholics,-the majority of the
*whole irere nominal Protestants. The ehureli of iEngland ut this peiod
Iiad four or fire Ministers. The Duteh Reforxned Chureh bail one, as
had the Lutheran Churel, and Presbyteran--a considerable number of
the population irere Baptists who had four mninistcrs and on the St.
Lawrrence and the IBay o? Quinte 'were a few Methodists, froi Europe
and the United States. These settlers lived in a state of unusual seclu-
Sion, baving bad but little intereourse ivith the irorld. Most o? thc n'en
o? the Colony ladl seen ir and iritnessed its horrors. Soine fought under
'General Wolfe, at Quebee, but a larger number beheld it iu its irorst and
direst fori-civil war. From love te the Laws and Institutions of
England, thcy bad taken up arms in tlieir defence, and against their fel-
loir colonists. But they fought on the unsuccessaul side, and thc vietors
-hated tIen' with that intense hàatred, ouly gencrated in sudh confiets, and
t'hey irere induced or eompellcd to seek a home and s'helter in these distant
forests. If ever they liad religions training and religions emotion, and
perforined religions duty, thc eniotions liad becoine dormant. and the holy
prac tiea of religion irere forgotten or discontinucd; they were Iiterafly
.asleep, in sin and debased by iniquit.y. Their feelin~gs wera also embittcred
by a sense *of their sufferings, their toils, and tbcir losses; aind ne mnan
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